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Ą·ʀࠛ ҅Īۺۻʁ؍ࠛ Έ+̤҆ࠛ ւ̥ࠛ ۼΉʂࠛ Ԝ_ԝʃ۽AԞࠛ ̦ϻ̧۾ϼډࠛ ڊīߌࠛ ۿΊʄࠛ ؎Ͻ!ʅࠛ փ̨ࠛ Ĭࠛ ԟʆߍࠛ
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ЄԢڍ׍Ѕؐʍȕࠛ ߏІԣ͚ࠛ ֆ̪ࠛ &΍įؑ҇Їʎࠛ ÿİؒѢʏؓ  ҈Јѣʐࠛ øΎԤࠛ òև҉܃ؔƍ՝ʑ§ࠛ íؕǞΏ`Fࠛ ĂUG׎׏ࠛ ƕȖࠛ
Íãԥʒ܄܅ʓࠛ &tgӎƈ՛¨ࠛ "ʔ܆ࠛ މאࠛ ܇ΐʕࠛ ̫ؖԦ܈ЉLؗڎࠛ ֈ̬ࠛ ıޯĲԧ܉ࠛ ͛ĳؘȗʖࠛ њĴࠈࠉ©ࠛ ąΑHіڏࠛ ߐĵڐࠛ
Ķࠛ ڑ܊ޠզЊࠛ͜ ӏ։ްʗࠛ ķࠛ ܋ΒIࠛ ܌ЋӐʘèࠛ ĸࠛ 4֊ӑבҊʙ܍ʚࠛ ƫؙʛĹѤࠛ ߑЌ܎Γࠛ ܏Δʜࠛ Ε֋|Șĺҋࠛ ڒܐ٥	ܑޥʝࠛ
r̭ࠛ Ƭ
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Țࠛ
Ʈ߮ࠛ ѥʢ߯ࠛ ֏؜ࠛ 	Η֐àțࠛ ד؝֑͝؞ʣژڙГ֒Ԩ¼ࠛ
ĆΘДښࠛ ľޱĿԩܗࠛ ͞ŀ؟Ȝʤࠛ ӕ֓޲ӖʥԪܘࠛ Ư͟Łԫࠛ ԬʦłؠҎ߰ࠛ ܙߒʧԭܚ߱ࠛ ߲ʨ,ءڛࠛ Õ֔ࠛ͠ Ɨȝࠛ ڜЕԮǠʩࠛ
ܛΙʪࠛ ΚŃڝࠛ ڞʫʬoࠛ הآńǡܜЖ5ŅҏҐ߳ࠛ ԯࠛ Ȟʭ޳ʮґ֕Ðùӗʯ԰ܝࠛ½ªࠛ Ĉʰࠛ ڟܞЗҴҵࠛ أʱ̯ؤࠛ ܟ֖ࠛ ΛGࠛ ņ޴Ƙܠࠛ
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aԵܩ֟ࠛ ܪΡʽࠛ ߶őͣʾ ࠛ ̱֠ࠛ ܫόࠛ ̲ʿߕࠛ áˀǣˁԶܬࠛ ћŒࠊࠋࠛ ΢О ܭ֡ûßП˂ڤࠛ¾ࠛ ÷ܮࠛ Рڥࠛ œڦࠛ СQࠛ ܯΣࠛ
Ŕ֢ܰԷŕҘࠛ ̳حEࠛ ̴֣ٟӯࠛ Ǥ֤Ը6˃זܱࠛ ̵֥ࠛ ܲΤ˄ࠛ Ŗ޷ƛܳࠛ ͤŗخȤ˅ࠛ ŘҙҚw࠙ˆ>ࠛ ˇ޸ˈد߷ܴΥbգͳࠛ ܵࠛ Ʊˉࠛ
ڧřТȥࠛ УԹࠛ ܶΦˊࠛ ̶Фذڨܷࠛ ХԺکܸÔÉÇԻ7ǥ­ࠛ Śբȼࠛ ߖśڪࠛ ܹΧލࠛ Ŝࠛ Ǧ֦Ӛחқˋܺˌࠛ Ùࠕӛࠛ ګˍ׫ގЦܻޏࠛ ЧԼࠛ ܼˎرӜڬࠛ
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ĉђݷΨࠛ ܿΩ˒ࠛ ƟŝԽ݀ࠛ ͥŞسȨ˓ࠛ יش˔ڭ˕٤݁cՠͦࠛ şࠛ ȩ˖ŠȽҝǨѧࠛ ݂֨ࠛ -Ծ߸ࠛ ЩԿڮcʹࠛ Ъn݃xࠛ ݄Ϊ˗ࠛ
̸ސ%ޡ٠ࠛ ȪЫصK݅Ь֩ࠛ ̹ࠛ ќࠌࠍéࠛ uՀ˘ࠛ Ӟޑگ݆ࠛ ض˙%ޒطՁࠛ ֪݇ࠛ Ʋ˚Ƴךࠛ šࠛ ݈Ϋ˛ࠛ כ֫ڰЭ/Ҟ˜ࠛ Ѩ˝߹ࠛ ࠛ
ά˞ࠛ לظ֬ƴҟ˟ӟÀࠛ ćέLࠛ ѝŢࠎࠏࠛ ߗˠࠛ ήˡÖعࠛ ֭݉ȫţߺࠛ ڱˢˣӠڲࠛ ֮݊ࠛ Ƶˤࠛ ˥W݋ίPغࠛ Ťࠛ RťՂͧ֯޺˦ػࠛ ̺ؼӡࠛ
ƶƷםࠛ ְؽࠛ ҠJ®ࠛ ߘЮ݌ΰࠛ ݍα˧ࠛ ޻ŦՃݎࠛ ͨŧؾȬ˨¯ࠛ Ũࠛ 7ֱӢמҡFݏࠛ ؿ˩ũǩݐЯֲࠛ ŪͩūаՄݑࠛ бݒÁࠛ ï˪Ƹvןࠛ
вࠛ ݓβࠛ ̻гՅŬҢࠛ -՞ȭࠛ ӣsڳݔࠛ נ˫ـ̼MǪݕࠛ فˬڴޓҶݸࠛ ֳ̽ࠛ ŭࠛ ӤִȮ˭ࠛ ̾ࠛ ӥޔ#дǫࠛ ߙγеǬδࠛ ߚŮڵࠛ ̿}ֵӦࠛ жݖڶࠛ
޼ˮق߻ࠛ ƹͪзդեиՆͫࠛ ס˯ك̀˰ǭݗң߼ࠛ ڷݘ߽ҤйڸNȯࠛ кՇࠛ лݙ#ࠛ ֶ́لӧÂࠛ Ҹεࠛ ߛζַҥ˱ࠛ t͂ࠛ ўůࠐࠑࠛ ޕעࠛ ݚࠛ
ƺ˲ƻף°ࠛ ՈȰࠛ פƎٝҦ߾ࠛ Ɛݛ˳مࠛ мݜࠛ ǮŰՉࠛ Ƽ˴ࠛ ݝűǯDȱࠛ ƽŲ4ѩࠛ ָࠛ ݞη˵ࠛ ڹнӨץҧ˶ࠛ ųՊȲࠛ نYͬоȳࠛ
ںݟهޖǰݠޢ١˷ࠛ ֹ̓ࠛ ݡθࠛ ݢιو˸ࠛ Ǳκֺىȴ±ࠛ ݣߜ˹Ҩ޽Oࠛ ƾŴيࠛ ƿҩޗÃࠛ Ċпλࠛ ݤμрڻࠛ ŵՋࠛ сՌ̈́_т˺ࠛ
޾ŶÚÛу˻߿ࠛ ֻࠛͅ Սޘөǀًࠛ Ɯࠛ ǁPࠛ 3ּՎڼݥٌՏǲݦ˼ȵࠛ ڽâÌצҪࠀࠛ ǂࠁࠛ ǳνŷՐͭфՑͮࠛ ξ˽ࠛ ݧхӪ˾ࠛ Äӫ˿iֽ<ࠂࠛ
Ÿȶࠛ цՒȷч޿dȸޙŹҫࠛ קҬ)ࠃٍ̀ھࠛ ־߀َ́ࠛ źࠛ ǃŻ#шǴࠛ ڿݨُޚ8ݩޛِ@ࠛ οżݪࠛ }̂ӬŽщՓۀࠛ ޜÊÒ9π.kͯ̃ȹÅࠛ
ċρžݫ̄߁ّ̅ࠛ רƏٞݬъ:ޝҭ.ْࠛ ςaہ%ֿٓeǵſҮࠛ ۂݭࠄү̆ࠛ u͆ࠛ џƀࠒࠓࠛ Ք̇ࠛ ǶσǷۃۄࠛ ߝτ̈ݮυ̉ٔࠛ ٕƁȺ  
6Ұ+ۅۆы9ƂұÜࠛ ٣Ë²ࠚՕۇÞ̊ࠛ ࠛ wٖࠛ ǄÆєͰǅ,>  ݯφٗࠛ ьۈࠛ ߂٘ࠅࠛ Ҳэݰҳࠛ ͈χƃՖͱIࠛ ю՗ࠛ ݱψ̋ࠛ
ǆƄۉя5ࠛ ۊݲ٦Ǹޞٙ̌  ̍ߡ;שࠛ ݳωƅݴࠛ Ɔۋࠛ ѐô̎ࠛ ߞ̏՘ݵࠛ ׀qࠛ ݶϊ̐ࠛ ǹϋٚȻࠛ תٛxͲٜ̑یёׁՙۍࠛ Ǉ̒ƊӮ̓ࠛ
sli ghtl y more compl ex and the use of rhythnl more Thus vri thin 
eac:1 style evorything is pr9dictable; melody is pl ayed al-'01Ji1d a 
partiulal' chord progress i on in which the key note occupi es an obvious 
solos follovr from members of the indi vidually and to end up 
there i s a restat-2ment of the A 'i'he 11hole h i story of jazz up to the 
avant gardists is ono of a rigidly formalised ::_diom" 
Be'-)op came as a svryJr:i_sec. It 2eened at -che tin:::; to i-:le; a revolutionar-y 
step i n the development of jazz . IE fact it did reo r.:0re deve l op L1 a 
single move i.Jhat Hould have he_ppened arop!?.y given t:to nat :..::_-cal slovr cow_'se 
of j_nnovation in any c>:'eati ve 2-rt, Char lie :?arker:· his compatriots 
stl·etched the limits of the forr:1alised chorci progress i ons a.."':c_ time patterns 
to their l ogical breaking point" 'E1ey also .::_ntrcc':t'-C8cl ::in 2.::-t i st j_cally 
move< Bebop , as fi::-stly for:r;n_-,j_<:lted 1 \vas i nt"!nded to g i ve the 
ml:sicians f:rE,ec:_am to play tor x·athe r than their The pl ayers 
of the performing mostly :i.n night clubs i1 IJe•-1 York and the other jazz 
meccas of A.rnericc-. , 1-Jere !'D-ll10yed a-l; arna teu.:r ;3 from f loor sitting in 
with the bancl on numbers of their ovm rcques·c., covlil. si t in 
1.r:lth any band speaks clearly of the rue of s-'-yJ i(Os.cio:-::1 existed in. 
The music itself had no i nd i v i dl.J."'.li ty from one baXJ•l -eo the next; -variat i on 
l ay e ntire ly 5_n the hands of the sol oi ::;t s o :Sut 1)ebop did not change this; 
audiences vr:JJ:e st'LL'l:rled for a 1v:l1:i.lG a t of th"' r:,uo :Lc, the n 
i -G m9re l y a i!latter oi_' tirr:: c> b2f8:L8 -'-he crm' · caug:t·'; PlJ , i earnt the 
numbers , a:J.d could again join J.1L, The fo:r:·n:L.Ja _for 2. jazz number 
-l: __ ,_changed, B8bop has a dist5_nct.ly j aggeod ;)l:.J::oy sovnd , It :i.CJ 
comDact 2cnd uncompromi sing .. The soloists probl em of f o!_lmving and 
p:r:·eting the ch:Jrda is 8. v ery taxing one. 
·rh "= all i r;-_portant aspect of any forr:1 0f JP_ ';z it ultimateJy 
relies f or it s value as living Dusic on the i ndi-v-5_dua1 :<__n-:c:-p:tetation of 
tlw solo i st ar-.Ld his ability to " :7.rins! ' or 11 p2-c}r 80-..Il'' .. In thi s 
respect CharEe Par kel' i:J justifi -::>:bly O!'_e of 3crlhE'ads of j azz r. .lie 
a l o:v1e has so ::ar been ah::_ e to do J'Jstice -+;o r:;:,-,_9 J..;;y of bebop. With 
a. u;1iq_ue f eeling fo-:' the m;.:;_s_i_c cmd 2J_1 ext-::-c1ordin2;_:y -techni qu9 he Has abl e 
to play t. ,::;bGj) as c".ema.nds t::J b9 SQ,_t::c:·:c:g :->nd i:r.:tv>icate vri th 
a ll poss:i.ble nm.'::__ng" " Teclul:'_call;- 'c1".s comp::i.-G::_io -: ;::::< 'Jc .: c:: n.l\vays bogged dmm 
rruch b:r the chorr'l_ s-l:;ru:-:ture cc at t::-F ;;p ·: 2c· . < 
tl::tero ·,rill on:Ly be one Cha::cJ.i e Par!:e:r s:: l;il:i.fies the end of bebop 
and consequently the end CJf the \.rhoJ e concepJc CJ=: into a 
ser2_es of chord progress ions . The 'C i on as to Hhether 
a:nythir_g frOE: the e.·uant garde providE'S !;OilllJ:'_,0ht:;n;.;;:i.-1Jle pc:- chs fo r rei1ewed 
den;lopment and a chanc.e :,:'or in jazz .:",__, a val_id living mus i cal form, 
it i s a prevalent v-ie'.if that jazr.>; i-s l:i_ke pop _:_(; i.o that it i s open 
to 2-n;rone -vri th any musical ability, Yet jazz reLc::.s enti:cely on the so:i_oi s t:; 
unless he has f'Onie thing more than a good anu a musical ea r 
t 5.s only jazz ,, :=,1l_:,::'::'ovis2.7-i_on :.:'ecro_j_ro:::; t he spirit of 
creativi"cy as much as any ether o:':' a-__ tc J 0L1. developed a style 
of f ree f or:n .j a?;z of a -cn-:-_ique sj_:'lce:r'e qnaJ i J0,' -that h3.s arou.:;ed the admir ati on 
of peopl e -vrith an equal :::.'espect for Charli c Parker c-:c: The f as"c 
that a-irant ga::-de jazz 8-ppears oe ncthi.ng :no-r:'€ th2.n 2 :;.:e- -
a,cti on against bebop &""1.c1 all f clnalis':t-Cion j_ s . .rnpo_i_· · l-:1·C if one se2s jazz 
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ŵؘ݅ ɅϢʈUٔɆ݅ Զٕ݅ Sܣ݅ EΚ݅ ϣɇw¤ҫ݅ ȉۀٖ݅ ȊÒ݅ 'Λʉ݅ ٗܤѮʊ݅ ǵɈ݅ g^ʋҡ{Ӟͱ݅ g݅ ϤɉϥۭwɊہŶ݅
Ѣ٘ʌג֐¬(LٙϦ$ӟ݅ ȋÓ݅ ؙϧӠͲѯʍ݅ ֑Ѱŷܥʎؚþ݅ Ŭϡۂä݅ ؛Ϩӡ
ʏÿħåĀѥŸܿ݀݅ ϩ݅ «1Ź֒݅ ӢԷF݅ ѦB'݅
ź݅ ҬǶϪӣͳʐ%؜݅ UԸʑ֓ٚ  ÝٛӤʒדʓ ݂݁݅Ĝ؝݅ Μ֔ʔ݃ڿџÞ݅ æהјҢѱ݅ Թӥٜѣۃʕ݅ '݅ ɋʖۮʗѲ«ç݅
ٝΝԺۄʹ1݅ µѳԻÐܦè݅ ٞΞוΗ݅ ٟpʘ݅ ۯ*זܧϫo݅ אŻ!x3ʙ݅ ¥͐݅ ¢ΖѴʚ݅ ĘĝϬ׎ۅʛ݅ Ѡ֕¬¤۰ϭʜחā݅
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